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VASCULARIZATION OF THE WALLS OF THE EXTERNAL ILIAC, 
FEMORAL AND GREAT SAPHENOUS VEINS IN DOG
V. Vankov
The investigations on the vascularization of the venous wall, carried 
out by the author and his associates in recent years, shows that the pheno­
menon discussed does not conform to a general pattern, holding true for 
all veins and independent of the species appurtenance of the subject studied, 
of the age and of the structure of the walls of individual veins and of the 
different segments along the same vein. Thus, the problem is posed of eluci­
dating the foundamental laws on which the vascularization of the vein 
wall is dependent, i. e. of the factors substantiating it.
An investigation on the vascularization of the wall of the external iliac, 
femoral and great saphenous veins in the dog might be of great importance 
insofar clarification of lawful uniformities is concerned. The role played by 
the species’ appurtenance might be perfectly elucidated provided comparative 
evaluations are performed of data obtained in studying the same veins in 
different animal species, using an analogous method and approach; we have al­
ready carried out investigations on the femoral vein and great saphenous vein 
in humans, with the information received being perfectly comparable to those 
obtained in the course of the present investigation (2). The circumstance 
should be moreover, pointed out that Komahidze (6) has studied simulta­
neously dogs, human embryos and newborns without reporting data on spe­
cies’ differences relative to the venous wall vascularization. Despite of this, 
the data obtained from adult dogs and human embryos are not comparable, 
as the species’ characteristic features get easily obscured by age factors.
Moreover the data of the present investigation might prove essential 
inasmuch clarification of the dependence of the venous wall vascularization 
is concerned upon the local peculiarities of individual veins and upon the 
structure of their wall. Data submitted by some foreign writers, based on 
studies on humans, are indicative of such a dependence. Belianskii (1) points 
out to some differences in the vascularization of veins with muscle walls 
and veins with more simple structures. Lang (7) states that sections with 
thin walls (valve sinuses) are avascular. This problem was more compre­
hensively investigated in the course of studies upon the structure and vascu­
larization of the wall of the femoral and great saphenous vein in man in 
their valve and extravalvular regions (2) and in various tracts along the 
course of the vena cava posterior, vena portae and its main tributaries and 
in different sectors of the major veins of the neck and head in dog (3, 4, 5). 
The data on the vascularization of the major veins in the pelvic limb are 
essential for the more comprehensive clarification of the problem posed 
for solution. Along with that, they might be utilized as a premise for future
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experimental investigations on the vascularization of the venous wall, as 
the listed veins present a feasible object for experimentation. The data on 
the vascularization of the wall of various veins in the dog, reported by a 
number of authors (6, 8, 9), could not be successfully employed for the so­
lution of the question posed because of their general character and due to 
the fact of not being in casual relationship with the peculiarities in the wall 
structure.
Material and Method
Total bright and histological preparations from 10 adult dogs were used 
to the end of clarifying the problems set; the v. iliaca externa, v. femoralis 
and v. saphena magna were previously injected with Indian ink — 
gelatin contrast medium, especially prepared for the purpose. Preparations 
were merely utilized with complete demonstration of intramural arterioles, 
capillaries and venules, with transcapillary filling up with contrast substance.
Results
The arterial supply of the walls of the external iliac, femoral and great 
saphenos veins is effected through the branches of the external iliac and 
femoral arteries. The venous vessels carrying the blood stream from the walls 
of the studied veins empty into the terminal sectors of their tributaries. 
A general pattern of wall vascularization, valid for all the parts of the veins 
under investigation is non-existant. However, a constant dependence is 
established of the vascularization upon the wall structure, common for ail 
three veins.
The walls of the studied veins display an adequately developed connective 
"tissue adventitia and circular-muscle media, furnished with a thin intima. 
The muscular layer exhibits various degrees of development. It is least 
developed in the great saphenos vein, revealing a thickness measuring 12 to 
20 microns, whereas in the femoral and external iliac vein its thickness 
reaches up to 18 45 microns. The vascularization of the venous wall is di­
rectly dependent on the extent of development of the muscular layer. In the 
wall of the great saphenous vein, the only vascularized layer is the adventi­
tia. Here a sparse network of arterioles, venules and capillaries is located, 
with longitudinal orientation (Fig. 1). In the tracts with thickness of the 
muscle coat amounting to 12 15 p, they are situated in the central layers
of the adventitia, reaching in depth 80—125 p, rather distant from the in­
ternal surface of the venous wall (Fig. 2). Such a single layer, longitudinal 
vascular network, situated in the adventitia, is also found in sections of the 
femoral and external iliac veins, in which the musculature is rather poorly 
developed, with a thickness not exceeding 25—28 p. Usually, no definite 
orientation of the capillary network is noted along the course of these veins 
(Fig. 3). This network is located at the junction between adventitia and 
media (Fig. 4). Variations in the wall structure, hence in the structure of 
the intramural vascular bed, are observed not merely along the course of 
one and the same vein, but also in different segments of its circumference.
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Fig. 1. Vascular network of the wall of the v. saphena magna. 
Cleared total preparation.
Microphotogfraph: oc. 8 ob. 7
For example, with thickness of the circular muscle layer amounting to 24— 
28 p., the capillaries are localized in the adventitia, distant 30—35 p. 
from the internal surface of the wall and are longitudinally oriented (Fig.
Fig. 2. Cross section of the wall of 
the v. saphena magna.
The vessels of the ad ve n titia  are indicated. 
H em atoxylin -eosin . M icrophotograph: 
oc. 10 ob. 20
Fig. 3. Vascular network in the wall 
of the v. iliaca externa.
Cleared to ta l preparation. M icrophotograph: 
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Fig 4 Cross section of the v. iliara 
externa wall.
The most deeply situated capillaries rare inrfi 
cated. Orcein. Microphotograph: oc. lo ob “o
Fig. 5. Cross section of the wall of 
femoral vein.
The most deeply situated capillaries are i 
cated. Hematoxylin-eosin. Microphotoura 
oc. 10 ob. 20
5), whereas with thickness of the same layer 40—45 p, they pierce the mu 
lature and are located at a distance 24—28 p from the internal surfac 
the wall, acquiring a transverse orientation (Fig. 6). In similar sect 
capillaries are observed rather often distant 18—20 p from the inte 
surface of the wall.
Differentiation of the venous wall is marked in the valve area. 1 
manifested through a tapering of the muscle coat in the valve sinus
Fig. 6. Cross section of the femoral 
vein wall.
The most deeply situated capillaries are indi 
cated. Hematoxylin-eosin. MicrophotoeraDh-oc. 10ob.20 s pl1'
and thickening of the same in th< 
gion of the valve agger and immc 
tely beneath it. Accordingly, th< 
gioarchitectonics of the wall is 
wise altered. A dense plexus of b 
vessels is noted in the valve af 
with prevalence of vessels with par 
to the agger orientation. The ve 
in the area of the valve sinus 
reduced in density and caliber, ; 
ming mainly longitudinal orienta 
The characteristic features of the 
nous wall vascularization in the ar 
heavily charged valves are particu 
well manifested, provided the v; 
are located in areas of adequately c 
loped muscle layer of the wall. Ii 
latter instance, the muscle layer p 
mally to the agger is gradually redi 
and very often a strongly pronou 
muscle layer is observed, with Ion 
dinal orientation, immediately p
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Fig. 7 Valve sinus of the femoral vein.
The valve sheath is outlined (below — left), as well as the capillary rete 
immediately above the valve sheath (above — right). Cleared total prepara­
tion. Oc. 8 ob. 7
mal to it. It is pierced by a capillary network with longitudinally oriented 
loops (Fig. 7). A variable in size minute zone of the sinus is deprived of a ca­
pillary network. In the capillarized areas of the valve sinus, the most deeply 
penetratirg capillaries are situated at a distance from the inner surface of the 
wall, which on first sight is not
essei tially distinguished from that 
marked in the extravalvular areas. 
Anyway, it W'as established, follo­
wing repeated accurate measure­
ments, that the capillaries nearer to 
the internal surface are more fre­
quently met in the area of the val­
ve siruses. Furthermore, here ca­
pillaries are encountered at such a 
close proximity to the internal sur­
face, such as is hardly observed with 
the capillaries in the neighbouring 
extravalvular areas of the vein. 
For instance, in a single visual field 
in the area of the valve sinus, ca­
pillaries are observed distant 21, 15, 
20 and 18 microns from the internal 
surface, with thickness of the muscle 
layer measuring21 microns (Fig. 8).
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Fig 8 Longitudinal lectio i of the wall of
the femoral vein in the valve sinus area. 
The most deeply located capillaries are indi­
cated. Hematoxylin-eosin. Microphotograph: 
°c. 10 ob. 20
3 Scripts scientlfica medica
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r Discussion
For the first time data on the vascularization of the walls of the external 
iliac, femoral and great saphenous veins in adult dogs are comparable to 
data on the vascularization of identical veins in two distinct animal species — 
man and dog as we have already at our disposal corresponding in charac­
teristic features data for the femoral and greater saphenous veins in the man. 
In humans as in the dog, a definite dependence is established of vasculari­
zation upon the w'all structure and more particularly, upon the degree of 
development of the muscle coat. The latter is vascularized merely in instances 
of development beyond a determined level. The fact is worth mentioning 
that in the dog, the most profoundly penetrating capillaries are distant 18 mi­
crons from the inner surface, and only exceptionally 15 microns, w'hereas in 
the man they are located at a distance of 83 microns, and only exceptionally 
at 66 microns from the lumen of the vessel. This indicates that the thickness of 
the avascular layer of the musculature, with the intima in situ, in the dog 
is 3 4 times smaller than in humans. The explanation of this finding should 
be sought for in eventual differences in the degree of functional activity and 
intensity of substance metabolic processes, and very likely, in eventual 
differences in the conditions of supplying the wrall by the blood stream in 
the lumen. Unfortunately, factors are alluded to w'hose values in the dog 
and man are as yet unknown.
On comparing the data obtained with those regarding the vascularization 
of other veins in the dog, it was demonstrated that the avascular layer of 
the major veins of the pelvic limb investigated is thinner. While in the 
walls of the v. cava inferior, v. portae and v. jugularis the most deeply 
penetrating capillaries are distant 30 and more microns from the inner sur­
face (20 microns merely in exceptional cases), in the external iliac femoral 
and great saphenous veins these capillaries are found at a distance of 18— 
20 microns, and only exceptionally nearer to the same. In this respect they 
resemble the major tributaries of the portal vien, w'hose w'alls exhibit the 
deepest penetrating capillaries, located at about 20 microns from the vas­
cular lumen.
The data relevant to vascularization of the venous wall in the valve area 
show that the regularities established for the man are equally valid in dogs. 
In both objects the capillary network in the area of the valve sinus becomes 
rarefied and disappears, whereas in the area of the valve agger, it is rendered 
more complex in conformity with the structural differentiation of the venous 
wall, brought about by the presence and function of the valves. The data 
indicating a slightly deeper dislocation of the capillaries in the area of the 
valve sinus, might be explained as a compensatory mechanism of eventual 
interferences in the supply of the wall by the blood in the lumen, related 
to the presence of the valve cusp. In this case however, vascularization is 
not concerned of subendothelial layers, as is the case in the human with 
advance of age. It is quite probable that the absence of a similar vasculari­
zation is due to the shorter cycle of life in the dog and to the considerably 
thinner avascular zone in the wall as compared to man.
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ВАСКУЛЯРИЗАЦИЯ СТЕНОК НАРУЖНОЙ ПОДВЗДОШНОЙ, 
БЕДРЕННОЙ И БОЛЬШОЙ ПОДКОЖНОЙ ВЕН У СОБАКИ
В. Ванков
Р Е З Ю М Е
Подвергнута бнла исследованию васкуляризация стенок наружной 
подвздошной, бедренной и большой подкожной вен у 10 взроелнх собак. 
Устанавливается наличие определенной зависимости васкуляризации 
стенки от ее строения и особо, от степени развития ее мьннечного слоя. 
Последний васкуляризован только при его развитии вьппе определенного 
>ровня. Глубже всего проникающие капиллярьг отстоят на 18 микрон от 
внутренней поверхности стенки, а в виде исключения и на 15 микрон. 
Зто показьшает, что толщина аваскулярного слоя в исследованнь1х ве- 
нах меньше, чем в больших венах туловища и шеи собак и многократно 
меньше (в 3—4 раза) чем в одноименннх венах у человека. В области 
клапанното синуса капиллярная сеть разрежается и исчезает, а в области 
клапанното валика осложняется в соответствии со структурной дифферен- 
циацией венозной стенки, вмзванной наличием и функционированием 
клапанов.
